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NCSU athletes

make the grade

I A new study says
Wolfpack graduation rates
are improving.

By JASON KINGSrno Wntttt;
In the past. athleticsacademics at N.(‘.

present is a different story.A new study conducted by theUniversity of North ('arolinasystem reveals that the five-yeargraduation rate for athletes isat I: of thesystem's lb schools are goodenough to surpass that of the
increasing. Rates

overall student body.
NCSU is included in the groupOut of the 87 athletes that came toIQS‘). bt).‘)percent have graduated within fivepercent of allstudents w ho entered the sameyear graduated within the time

Cuts cost studentsM 2.;

the university in
years. Only 57.7

I Congress may pass a bill
that would require students
to pay more interest on
Stafford loans.

Bv Sms‘ GALLAGHERS‘Asi W? 'V:
Borrowing money for college maybe getting more expensive.Republican leaders in (‘oiigressare proposing a hill that wouldeliminate the subsidy on needebasedStafford loans while students are incollege.Currently. the government paysthe interest on subsidi/ed Staffordloans until students graduate.Students will have to pay theinterest that accumulates duringtheir tenure in school if the billeliminating the subsidy passes.There is a six-month. interest-freegrace period during which studentsare expected to find ayob.The bill would affect prospectiveloan candidates. not students whoalready have a Stafford loan.The proposal is one of the (3()I"s

andState may nothave been compatible. but the

span.The mark was the best N(‘SUathletes have posted since theUN(‘ system began keeping trackof graduation rates in |986. It isalso the first time athletes‘ rateshave surpassed those of thestudent body.NCSU Athletics Director ToddTurner said he was excited but notsurprised by the study 's findings.“It's something we've beentracking over a period of time." hesaid.There have been a number ofreasons for the improvement.Turner said."First of all. our coaches arerecruiting a profile of student thathas a better chance of successcoming in." Turner said. “Ourcoaching staff has really workedhard to create an environment fortheir students that is supportive oftotal success here."Academic improvements havehelped recruiting. ’I'umer said.

options for federalspending.
"The plan could save as much as$10 billion over the next fiveyears." said Judith Kennedy. vicepresident of government relationsfor Sallie Mac. or Student LoanMarketing Association.
But saving the federal governmentmoney will cost students. TheAlliance to Save Student Aid hasdrawn up .iri example of how astudent would be affected if the billwere to pass.
In the Alliance‘s example.students who borrowed themaximum amount to pay for fouryears of college would owe $17. I 25after graduation. The studentswould owe an additional $3.407 ifinterest was not subsidized whilethey were in school. increasing thedebt's total to 820.532.
“I can't see any student that wouldgo along With this idea and not feelnegatively about it." said RobertKaopanic. a graduate student

cutting

St't’ LOAN, Page 3

"()ur academic support programshere at the institution are muchmore mature. focused andeffective." he said. "When l beganhere. the atmosphere on campuswas not conducive to having asuccessful academic program.“It was difficult to recruit here."he said. ”It iust wasn‘t a culturethat gave students opportunities toachieve their athletic and personalgoals." That has changed. Turnersaid

h.-.--...... .

HIDL firm..m./S'AHChrystal Moore. a sophomore in accounting. tutors KevinMotier. a junior running back on the football team.
"Today. while there is stillprogress to be made. NCSU is agood place to recruit to." he said.The transformation of theprogram was it long one. Turnersaid. but was successful due tohard work from the faculty andtop administrators.:\Illlt.‘[lcs programs havesacrificed some competitivenessto achieve academic goodstanding. but .ill the programs areon the upswing. IIII'ITCI‘ said.
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Profjoins elite

engineering society
I A faculty member
recently became the ninth
N.C. State professor to join
a prestigious group of
engineers.

Bv' Eviiiv St 'i'ios{was W»,
Vivian Stannett. the ('iimillcDreyfus I’rolessor limerittis ofchemical ctigiiiecii'ig at N (' State.has been clettcd to the NationalAcademy of Itngiticcriiig.Membership in the academy isconsidered one of ciigineeriiig'shighest awards. It Iionors those whohave made significant contributionsto engineering theory and practice.as well as those who have added tothe development. of newtechnology.
"This is the most prestigiotishonor I have received in my entirecareer." Stannett \‘dltl. "It‘s theaward may engineer w ants to get "The National Academy ofEngineering nominated 77 newmembers and eight foreignassociates in l‘NS. raising the total

number of members to L790. withl5| lorcigii associatesAcademy candidates must benominated by six academymembers After the nominations.the academy meets and votes on theIIHIIIIIICL‘\.Staniictt is an internationallyrecogni/cd polymer chemist. andwas a pioneer in the use of high‘energy radiation to form newpolymers or alter existing ones.\tannctt‘s research. which has ledto the development of severalproducts. was a key to his receivingacademy membershipStlpt'rrtihstlt‘ht‘nl paper towels anddiapers. faster biodegiading plasticsand flameresisiant textiles are afew of the products made possibleby Siannett‘s research.N(‘Sl' has nine NationalAcademy of I-.nginecring members.eight of w hom are still active“I‘m the ninth person on theth‘Sl'l campus to receive it."Starinett said. “I hope it‘s somewhata coup for the university. theTriangle and the [l'niv'ersity of
KM STANNETT, Price 3 ’

Hilti IEQALiA/inStudents wait to receive financial aid outside the University Cashier's Office. A new bill sponsored by the Republican party couldincrease the interest payments which Stafford loan recipients have to pay while in college.

Daytona Beach — as close as your computer
I One of the hottest spring
break destinations is now
one of the newest addresses
on the Internet.

Bv SHARON CORKERYS'AI: Wang;
A balanced meal and free accessto mom and dad‘s washing machineis all some students have to lookforward to during Spring Break.But the lucky few who are headedto Florida can now access upto-date information on everythingfrom accommodations toentertainment by surfing theInternet.
Daytona Beach has alwaysattracted hundreds of thousands ofcollege students every March. Nowstudents can preview the Floridacity without leaving Raleigh.
"We‘re the first spring break

destination to use the Internet forpromotion. ‘ said Meg Dawson.public relations coordinator forJiloty Communications. a publicrelations firm employed by the cityof Daytona Beach. “We wanted to
be up with the latest technology."
Although Daytona Beach alreadyhosts between 200 and 400thousand students every spring

break. Jilot)’ Communications wenton the Internet to advertise to adifferent crowd.“We‘re not trying to attract acertain type of student." Dawsonsaid. “We want to invite everyoneeast of the Mississippi."While not every student on theeastern side of the United Statesplans to head to Daytona Beach forthe upcoming vacation, the newInternet address has not goneunnoticed.“It's definitely working for us."Dawson said. ”We‘ve received15,000 hits on the World-WideWeb page. already.“
A hit is when a computer useraccesses the Daytona Beach (or anyother) web page. The spring breakpromotion also has its own e-mailaddress.“Some students will ask forgeneral information.“ Dawson said."Others have specd'ic dates in mindand want to know about hotels. Ifwe don‘t have the information.we‘ll pass them on to someone whodoes."Some students who don‘t plan togo to Daytona Beach this year haveaccessed the site just out ofcuriosity.Freshman Sheldon Sigmon. whoplans to head home to Hickory for

Inside Monda

“We also hope to
encourage the

compulsive traveler
who doesn’t have

plans for spring break
but sees the world
wide web page and
decides to come.”

—— Meg Dawson.
public relations

coordinator for Jiloty
Communications

spring break. found the sunny beachpictures a welcome change fromRaleigh's chilly March weather.“I‘d love to go anywhere else."Sigmon said. “Daytona Beachsounds pretty good right now."
Dawson said the page is forstudents going south for springbreak . and those who aren't solucky."For students who already Iiaveplans to come. we offer lttSlAIIlllllllt.‘information for local events."Daw'son said. “We also hope toencourage the compulsive traveler

who doesn‘t have plans for springbreak but sees the \Vorld~Widevv eb page and decides to come."
The Daytona Beach pagedescribes a wide variety ofactivities and accoiiimodations toentice those sltidents who aren'tsure if the long trip to Floridawould be worth it.
“In a sense. you could call itadvertising." Dawson said. “We'redoing this for the city of DaytonaBeach."
For many students.legendary destinationquestion of why. but when.

however. theisn't a
"If I had the money. I would go.“said NIX“ sophomore DwayneI.ockleiir. who hopes to get to see aNorth (‘arolina beach whilespending spring break at his homeiii I’emhroke But the World-WideWeb page would help if he washeaded for Daytona
“The Internet address woulddefinitely help me find a place tostay." he said
Along with the World-Wide Webaddress. llIlp,//\\\M\ america.com.Daytona Beach’s advertisingauthority's email address iswaver-av“n amcricacom. which isanswered daily.

:13 92f." '1:

aaaaaaa51iLocation: http/www amottea com/mall/store.springbruk html
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News

News Notes

_ NVCSUipro-f—essor
receives recognition

Robert Bruck of Cary.coordinator of universityenvironmental programs at NC.State University, has been namedAir Conservationist of the Year bythe N.(‘. Wildlife Federation.Bruek holds dual facultyappointments in the departments offorestry and plant pathology atNCSU. For the past decade. he hasstudied the effects of air pollutionat locations around the globe.including Mount Mitchell in NorthCarolina.He eo-produced the hour—longdocumentary. "In Search of CleanAir." which won a lW-t GoldenEagle Award. The film will airnationally on Public BroadcastingService‘s “Nova" series on April24.

Correction
Due to an editing error. theeditorial “Your interests are hergame" in Friday ‘s edition ofTechnician incorrectly impliedMegan Jones. a probable candidatefor student body president. hadpublicly promised “to ensure thatthe concerns of her constituents areaddressed by state legislators."Technician's intent was to say thepaper expects her to do that basedon her past deeds.Technician regrets any confusion.

Tomv
SPEAKER BartySeedman. ahypnotherapist. will speakon "The HypnosisExperience. Cash.Confidence,Compatibility." at 1 3t)pm. in the \\'itheispoonStudent (‘enterMultipurpose Room.SESSION The masterof science in managementprogram will otter aninformation session at7:31) p in in theL'niyersity Student t‘euter\Valnut Room For moreinformation call SIFV5584WORKSHOP -\workshop offered byLeadership DevelopmentSeries titled "Getting theMost Out of YourMeetings" will beheldtoday Register iii theStudent t‘enter. Roomil HMEETING The Nt‘Sl'l’re-yet (‘Iuh will meet at1 .‘ill p m in Bostian Hall.Room 2733 I): It‘t'lt‘t

“I” speak about hermobile \ctciiuary serviceMEETING TheTriangle Natise .-\uiericanSociety will meet at the.>\I-‘I.-(‘IO of Northt'ai‘olina Btulding. HiltsHillsborough Street. atb.1tlpm lior info. callLana Dial at Til-5998PROGRAM 7— "Images ofWomen in our PopCulture" will examine theways the mediaintltiences oursociali/ation Pr'ograitiwill be held at 4 p iii inthe \\ omen's (‘enterVOLI'NTEERStudents looking for anonrcauipus volunteeropportunity this summercan woik for new studentorientation For moreinformation. call Sit/iLamb .it SIS-5837SY'HPOSII'M ..,, Displayrescarth protects in fourbiologicalsc‘lCllL‘Cseiigincering/techriology.liiiiiiauities/socialand

categories

sc'IL‘lILL‘S

physicaI/iiiathematicalsciences Entry deadlineis March 38 Call SIS-SI l4 for infoINTERNSHIP —available to assist withsexual assault preventionand personal safetyawareness programmingContact Connie Domino,sexual assault educator atSIS-9355.INFORMATION ——Society for Paganism andMagic interests includenew age, Celtic. occultand more. No religiousaffiliation necessary Formore info. call MikeBeasley at 550-2327..PARKING *7 No parkingpermit will be requued topark in Zones CC. CD. (‘-H and S during SpringBreak. March l1-l7,Meters. reserved areasand all other no parkitig[ones will be enforced asusual. Zone PermitParking will resumeMonday. March 20 at" 30 a m. The Wolflinewill not operate during

Spring Break
TUESDAY

MEETING ~~ The NCSUlesbian and Gay StudentL'nion meets at 02.10 pmin Daniels Hall. Room.116. Open to all sexualorientations Call 57]-9622 for moreinformation.READING W Sista 3Sistuh presents “RadicalReadings of LocalAfrican- \mcrieanAuthors and Poets" from7 to 9 pm. in theWitherspoon StudentCenter MultipurposeRoom.MEETING :\ groupmeeting for non-traditional womenstudents over the age of35 will be held from 5'30to 6:30 p m. in theWomen's Center. NelsonHall. Room B-lttti. CallSISAIIHZ for info.DISCl'SSION "Womenof the World." a paneldiscussion on datingcustoms in other cultures
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WHAT’S HAPPENING

SESSION Meredithtoll-ege iiiyites womenwho are interested inpursuing a master ofl‘tlsllle\.ttltillltlfilriIlIOndegiee to attend aninformation session frontts to 7 iii pm in HarrisHall, Room IN on theMeredith (‘ollegecampus I‘IUI' more info,call 83‘) H421

for more informationWORKSHOPWorkshops entitled"I eadcrslitp Disciplineor I’assion ’" and "RoleModels and Risk 'I‘akers"are ottercd tonight Signup in the Student center.Room .ll I4

will be held at 4 p iii iiithe \\ omen's (‘eiitt-i.Nelson Hall. Room Hr ltilMEETING The NorthCarolina StudentLegislature offers you achance to initiate anddebate popular legislationfor the state N(‘SL meets.it 7' pm iii the Student(‘enter Boardroom.('ontact Nat Swearingen THURSDAY
ui SILtsl‘Hi for more .ww , 7 W, W. . ”we‘—intimation What's HappeningPoligy
WEDNESDAY 1What's Happening items must be submitted in‘ _‘——‘——— ,‘writing on a What's Happening grid. available”bl-55"“ "‘ tin Techniman's offices, at least two publication

liti‘lliirctlllillm L'1‘El'1'cill3l‘; Ildays in advance by noon Space is limited andAM” ”k. WU,“ m” hm! rpriority Will be given to items that are submitted.i brainstorm scssliitt .ii 4 learliest Items may be no longer than 30
Pf" '” ”‘0 5“‘*l°'“‘\"”“ lwords. Items must come from organizationsN;;’;§¥IR,;’;‘I'" HM. lthat are campus affiliated. The newsMmmh 1“,”,de ydepartment WIII edit items for style, grammar,
Soot-iv meetsat o p m ill yspelling and brevity. Technician reserves theRiddick Hall Room 323 lnght to not run items deemed ottenswe or that
MCWW‘ "H“ ldon't meet publication guidelines. Directitilormatise news about I . . . .”mum“ Wm“! cm,“ lquestions and send submrssrons to Chris
and student Ittlt‘tt‘sts iBaysden. aSSistant news editor. You may alsoAdd the hits irito locker ,. ,.a._____J

Stannctt
('imruiiic'tl from Puec INorth Carolina] sy stem."
A native of England andnaturalized l'.S. citizen. Stannettreceived a bachelor‘s degree inchemistry in IQ“) from LondonUniversity and a doctorate inphysical chemistry in I‘i5ll frorn thePolytechnic Institute of Brooklyn.

New York. From 1052 to 19M. heserved as a professor of polymerchemistry at the State University atS} rtlL‘UsC. New York.
Stannett moved to North Carolinawhen he became associate directorof the (‘amille Dreyfus Laboratoryat the Research Triangle Institute.He worked there until joining theNCSI' faculty in 1067
He served as vice-provost anddean of the Nt‘Sl' (iraduate School

from “9754983. He is also creditedwith helping the university establishthe nation’s first doctoral programin textile chemistry.
In I984. Stannett was honoredwith an 0. Matt Gardner Award. thehighest honor given to faculty bythe UNC system. In l991. hereceived the Holladay' Medal, thehighest award given to facultymembers by the Board of Trusteesand the university.

Interested in
design? If you
are interested
in this, maybe

Loan
('iiri/I'itit'il Iriim l‘rrei‘ /doctorate degree candidate iiientomology
The average siibsidi/ed Staffordloan at NCSI' is $2.980. accordingto Julia Rice. director of I‘maucialAid. There are 3.3“ graduate andundergraduate students who havetaken out loans. totalling almostSill million.
The proposed bill is tiioretroublesome for graduate students.because it takes them longer tograduate
"The timerto-degree is rising.”said Debra Stewart. dean of the(iraduate School, “It takes onayetage about lise to eight years to

le-mail items to TechCal (q) NCSUEdu.

complete iiiost graduate programs."The estra years translate intointerest that would be tacked on tograduate student debts. And it hassome students calling for anoigaui/cd effort to stop the billIt‘oui passing."Students ically need to payattention to what‘s going on in(’ongress." said latheii Turner,president of the (iraduate Student.-\ssoci.itioii “They need to call orwrite legislators and let them knowhow they feel ll there is notproactioii. reaction won‘t help."Is'aopanic said all students shouldbe concerned \\llI1 the proposedchange“It‘s not iiisi a graduate studentissue." he said "it‘s an issue forevery student \\ ho has taken out aloan.”
you could be a
page designer
for Technician.
Call Denise at
515-2411 for

more
information.

Technician needs stall writers.
It you are interested in

writing tor Technician, coll
Denise at 5l5-24l l.

April, june & Fall
tests are right
around the corner.
Check out our courses
& scheduling options
for Raleigh.
I-800-251-PREP

OtO SELECT TEST PREP[I‘l’CATlONKI SFRVIKF‘ Itst ‘xsstsum”. “k ‘

PRINCIPLES of 801' NI) RIC'I‘I RIiMIiNT INVESTING

‘4‘. "> Kay;“arms?

05/2 Warp can be purchased in 3 differentways, depending on what you have nowand what kinds of programs you wont torun. All three come on either 3.5" or CD ' . . is the totally COOl way to N
N I wont to keep my existing Windows OR wont run your computer_ Run :\to upgrade my 05/2 for Windows 2 l OR I .\don't give a hoot about running Windows several programs at the some ‘ .

programs (DOS 8' 05/2 are Ml lmel time SUIT the Net get your \‘l
05"? WARP $69-00 work done with the Bonus Pak ' If

. . . it’s all in OS/Z Warp for M
one low price. i y

Bl lwont to upgrade my full 05/2 v2 1 or 2 l l(with WINOS2) to 05/2 Warp v3 (and I suredon't want to go out and buy a copy oIWindows and repartition my hard drivel].\s IIH' II-IIIH" s l.IIL'i'\I It'IlIt'IIIL‘IIl s'. sti'tti \\ c tiller
II iiiii I'l.‘\.\ sa Wide range ol .illiii .itinti - Ill‘l\ t's

or last lt'llt t ti oiii Iltt' nagging at lll‘ ol tast's. u ,,
rev iirrirneriil ll.’\."\-CI(I".I: 5R.'\.s SR.\s are lav(It'l‘orl't‘tI annuities «It-signed to help build ailtlitiiiual 05/2 WARP with WINOS2 UPGRADE

$69.00
Cl I’ve been in a comb the post 10 years and l mrust now buying one of those new—tangledcomputers 50 I thought, "what the heck",why not just put that Warp stuft on itI Thecommercial with the nuns is pretty funny

lrdtIIIIiIIlill ilIlIILIIl\ ‘s\ IIII IIK ‘flllillillllt'l’s ltl [II‘IIH Iii-II
.IIIII tiiti'i'i‘fl Iltllli'\1‘\t'll illyttsllli‘il Irisesttiit‘titassets Iliiitiey tltiil i.iti lit'lp tnulsr tltt' illllr'ri‘tti r.-

save $15 when you buy any
PC software with OS/Z Warp
from Indelible Blue. Call today
for details! t f

lThus month only, you can , n.
lit'lyy't't‘ti It‘. itig .Itiil Il‘fllllg iiKl/JItct’y'itur '.\-itl(ir|g .‘.‘t'ttts .ii i iittrtts WI \‘I(I‘.I s sat I-llllt‘ itiltttlt\ “'lttil \ tiiiit'i‘ llO ' '\lIIt It Illl'iltl‘ ritiiii- iilttl't‘ <i\t'|‘ .“y I'\lii'li‘l'\ .lt'(".t‘1", lint.

(tillll'll‘llllI'II\ iii ', irlII' NRAS .it‘t' ilt'tllts tt'il IIiIIII \ttlII ll|-)rt"\ L'llt'\ll'\\.|IiI i.ii[it'i~\iiii1\ii\tt liitttlvyour salary on .i [Home Itdfsls I'Iiat Iiiyk‘t‘rs \‘Util' IlIIitlll i.iI lit‘.iltli
Io IIIt‘I HUI riinii- i ill Hill plaiiiii'ie \INW i.ilists at

I HO” 342-2888. ‘.\'i‘ ll si-iiil ynii ii i iiiiiplt-ti- 5R}
cllt‘ri'tit t.i\‘alile' Itii HIItt' so \itlI shirt saying iiii t,i\es
right away \K'Iiat s more aiiv earnings on '.'iiiir SRAs 05/2 WARP with WINOS2 NEW LICENSE

$114.00Prices in etiect through 3.31’%
are also t.i\'»ilt-lei'ri-il iiiitil you I‘L’i t‘l\'l’ them as ”It onie lllltit'lltttllitll lsll plus .i ll‘t‘“ sliile i.iIi IIIilItil tliat slttiu‘sThat i an make .i log tlillcreni 0 III Iiow pJIIIIUI your iti.\ \oii IIH\\ III1I\ Ii .\l<.\s itiii lower our t.i\t-s
I)!” is est-t‘vy'ear (All pal,” .. it toiililiit liiitt 05/2 is a registered trademark of IBM Corporation

3209 Gresham Lake Rd., Ste. I35
Raleigh. NC 276I5
(800) 776-8284(9l9)

‘_ Want to know more about
lndeltble Blue and 05/22

878-9700
fantasia are 'ItstliIiiitt'il lit liAAri REF Iniltvltliial .oi l luoo mortal smut to KEY CODE: WPNCSUexpenses. call I Hllllri‘l‘t'.’ 37-53 riri :i’ill‘l for .i( HI‘ZI' piospn tos Itra I itie lititsyiri ios .lir'llvll\ Iii-tou- \ir | ll|\i‘sl to \t"-t' money Ra

Ensuring the futurefor those who shape it.W Orders:
FAX:Il"l-1‘v‘\l‘t,|i'r'll\l i'ltl'tV'I'Hiirullmfl. "-( ltd/urchin. lyur.’ I‘M" Lippi-i .'\it.il\’- 'l \i'i'.‘ rs Ir: liii,.' l’w i‘” I“ .’i lu.’to not» “input.- -.i..iti~.,.ii.m it l i litig .I‘thr's .mil
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(' a :. that ion v, S'miEven the flu couldn't keepChristi Newton from makingsure State goes to the NCAAs.

S orts

Bubble no trouble for gymnasts
Bi' .loi; (iiiriiofix-t . W. vi.

The N.(‘ State gymnastics teamtook one more step towards its goalof reaching the NCAAchampionships.

behind the 'l’ei'ps arid North('ai‘olina and Yale closed out thestandings.
the Pack was powered by tumor(‘hristi Newton and sophomoreltlt/abelh Bt‘t‘ttsletlt lite clttti lookfirst and second place respectively

Newton w asn‘t the only one toshine for the Woitpack. Bernsteinhad it career tilt), The sophomoreovercame ankle iniiiries to postpersonal bests iii the \atilt. unevenbars and the balance bearit.
the Pack also got a victory iii theIn thy l‘l'lClldl) (unfinij\ (if lll lilL‘ .lll-ilrtlllllli t‘tllllpt'lllltlll littltl' chTL INC lflilll RUMIIlllReynolds (‘olisetiin Saturday ttight. Despite battling the Hit. Newton (irabnei Siesensott was pleasedthe \Volfpaek capttited first place iii continued to toiiiicnt the with the etlort ol the team tothe Hubble lntitational Stategained \ictoiies oier \laryland.North (Kiroliiia. (ieorge \\'.islitiigtoitand tale. The meet is held annuallyfor teams on the “bubble" forqtialitying tor the N(‘:\.-\ Regionals“It is a great sign for tis." Statecoach Mark Stctenson said.“Usually the top two teams willqualify for the N(‘;\‘\s "Sl;llc‘\ lL‘tllll sc‘itt‘e iii “ill—75. itssecond best of the season. wasalmost three points better thaiisecond place finisher Maryland.(‘ieorge Washington was a hair

cottipetition the tumor tied hersecond best performance of the yearwith a lll'slrplttc'c liiiisli on the \aiiltand tlItC\ en bats and second on thebalance beam
ll “its the st‘ttttltl lltttt' (his seasonthat Newton was battling illness iiipicpttt‘tttgx lot tottlpcltlltitt l’ttitr litthe Hearts Iii\ite iii l‘t‘Dl'lldl’}. theJacksoniille. I'I. native washampered by strep tltioat.“l feel really well about todaygneii that l was sick yesterday."Newton said “I itist keep pluggingaway."

Tennis team gets caught in Spi
lh .lot' Giottoi. A,,ri.”, c.

the .\ (‘ Stale men‘s teittiis teaiiicaine tip short Sunday in artimportant regional match againstthe l tii\ersity of Richmond l‘heSpiders defeated \'tate >72. behind\ictoiies tioin top seeds Toni(‘idl'isi' .tlltl l’t‘lt‘t Kt'lt‘ls
"lheie were two good teams iiithe region " ('oath ('rawlord Henrysaid, " they were iiist sharper "
State dug .in early hole by falling

behind in the doubles play, TheSpiders swept the doubles action.('lark‘ and Kerels set the tone for thematch with aw defeat of State'sN.C. State 2 top duo of TomHerb and lineSanders 8-5Bright spots for tire Pack were apair ol tinderclassinen, iiinior Brian(l/aki and freshman l’eterMc(iuone.()Iaki. State's third seed. rolled instraight sets h-l. 7.5 over Dave

l‘hornton Fifth~seeded .\lc(iiionealso scored a straight set w Ill (i4. ‘h oier Will Willis.
”I played consistently." McUuonesaid, “I wasn‘t at my best but mypassing shots carried me to\lL'[\)l_\ "
State's lop seeds c‘illlld Hill lightback after trailing iii the tirst set.“We didn‘t come out of the blockstoo well in singles.“ Henry said"But it wasn‘t through lack ofeffort."
No. singles player 'l'oni llerb

Antone.» Dws Muse/Set: A.

meteorite the iniiiries.
"l aiti teal proud ol theirpet’lorinance and the guts} attitudethe kids ha\e.” Stevenson said“ they went otit and dttl the |ob “
l :ist week State was handed ltissL‘sby national powerhoUses Nebraskaand l'(‘l.‘\ The Bubble Invite\ictor\ ptits the Pack back on trackto reach the regionals
"\Ve'i‘e coining together as team.~Stewnson said "I aiti really pleasedbecause we beat a lot of the teamsthat are lighting for the spots."

ers’ web
lost in straight sets to Tom Clarkeo it. 7h The senior fought backafter being blaitked in the first set.but could itot conie tip with the\ictorySecond-seeded liric Saunders alsocame back in the second set to forcea tie breaker but fell to Peter Kerels.0‘2. 7-0~\tter \lc(iuone's victor} therewas a glimmer of hope for the\\'olfpack State was trailing 3—2

\i'r' SPIDERS, PilUt‘ )

).rr 'r » TzifIiNii: AN
The Woltpack won only one individual title at the ACC Championship. Mike Miller won the Ila-lb. class and qualified tor NCAAs.

Wrestlers finish fourth at ACC Tourney
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air-5.3: 5“: first. .5».t , r ‘
5-6 against 6-7? Do the math. Jennifer Howard (Iett) tookit to the trees and quickly realized why that is a no-no.

Melvin dominates

but Wo fpack fa s
I“ ’l‘i'ti \' Hi \I \\ ll\ in; to t .itch tip ".i. E l ‘s( i‘lll‘klllk'si the l’ack it) itill the trim list" iitiiitiles ill whatROCK HILLSC It had toeiid li,:.l to M 1 ”1 the “its“!sometime. but nobodx thought it erupt,“ a: p1.“ mic which“would end like it didl‘hc N (‘ \tatcbasketballN.C.State 7] team s st\

w i n n i n gstreak came to art abitipt end illthe seiiiilinals ol the .\l‘ll'otiinainent North ('aiolinashowed State the t‘\ll l.llit\lrudely. in the toiiii ot a liii 'lthtiinpittg"\\e certainlx niet .i lean. thatwas red hot todas.“ \tale ioaih

\\ Ullic'll \ \ratc \i‘llilltlil’tsi si\ tnino\eistltlllll}‘ the lllllt‘ and lookedsilttii"is'lt‘l\ .ilw‘titch‘iiIt was [iti'Dtii‘D ftli‘tL‘ like shellsliotk I\ei\ time the Packwoiiid make a Hill i‘l ihip thelead tlltdt'f 3”. litt‘ llt‘tls ‘.\i\ttltl.irisuci with .i three“'\l.i\bc we pant. ked." \owsaid I think w e looked tip andnew l‘l.l\i‘it' eight points downwith tiiiiiiites lett. and:tt.i\l‘i' we st.ir':'d to llt‘t k thatwas the game and began to rush
ll\t'

_ Kay \ow said "l \eistliintz lilk'\ rim)“BY ANNA MARSHALL “I wasn‘t sure how I‘d feel about thought coming iii that we Jawoisky tor the third time this “THIN In ‘1” “m “NIH”, 1w: \leH m \ will“ led "H
saw wen-i: it because kind of expected it of shoiild‘i‘e had seven people iii the season He lost to laworsky 22—7. ”W”. W My“. m” \M got ml”

COLLEGE PARK. MD . N.(‘. State'sMike Miller ravaged thecompetition in the llR-poundweight class on the way to his first.-\('(‘ titleMiller held the Wolfpack‘s onlyNo l seed coining ittto the

myself. I would have been sodisappointed if I didn‘t win." Millersaid. “You work all season to get tothis point and nationals are comingtip now and I‘ve got to set my mindtip there.“It‘s never-ending goals. but thiswas one of them and I can sit on

finals. I‘m really disappointed withthe overall team performance andfinishing fourth."North Carolina took first place inthe regular season with artunblemished record and dominatedthe weekend. winning thetournament and five llldHltillltl

but wrestling one of the best hashelped Ntinantaker establishhimself.
"He's probably one of the bestthree met and Just to be able to gootit there and compete with him isart e\perience and it's a challengefor sure." Nunainaker said.

"\ke \l‘lliti llt'\t'l get on ttaikand iii s\ni with out own game\VL' tt‘dll) sti'tlg‘g‘lt'tl liitid} Hthe lat Ileels led \iitii..ll_\ theentire game estept lot .1 incniintite stretch in the liist hall(‘aroliiia held the l’atk .it .iiiti'slength [or most ot the game and

the bat hcilllll duo ol(ill‘si‘ll and Howardwill“laiiittts|lll\slllL’ it: aition on theUlik'll\l\k' t‘lld kili‘stll‘t. \‘-lltl ildtl‘l‘ point pcitoiniaiites in the last
\st'lt

\ti't’k til the st'.isillt, was held [U
lll\l Ill points \‘he made only 3.1“ twin the tlnoi, i ts lioitt theIt‘lllllilllls‘lll- 4W1 “i" ”‘9 ”“D gm“ ”“5 fora ““1915 ““1an L‘him‘P"m~‘hiR“~ “Hopefully. [“9 learned Winclhing tttatntained a j lll l‘oint lead thica‘ i‘l‘llll line Howard postedwrestler to lease the tournament in The Pack finished in fourth place Two ol the Tar Heel champs ptit from e\ery time he wrestled him. With 5. it) left in the game a “up the “Mind "bagel" in h“

Maryland's (‘ole Field House No. l in the tournament. the same as its Woltpack wrestlers Ryan .mtt he‘s gone after this year “LN” Meliin liec throw cm “W“
iii his class,Miller has focused his season ongoals of successful championshipsand now has only a short while toHe is preparingstill hasrevel iii his gloryfor nationals and heexpectations.

regular-season finish. State coachBob (ill/10 felt the Pack could haveput in a better showing at thetournament and put more wrestlersin the final matches.”I thought we would do a littlebetter." (‘iuuo said. "I really

Bv MICHAEL TODDSlAFF Wnr'ea
Randolph Childress and Scooter Banksplayed their last regular season game forWake Forest. and they went otit with a

Nunaniaker and Ken Johnson insecond place. Nunamaker qualifiedfor the l3-l-pound finals andJohnson represented State in thelo7rpound class.Nunamaker faced two-timeNCAA l.‘4»poiind champion 'l‘J.

Deacon seniors.“You don‘t know how lsenioi‘ days) aregoing to go," Robinson said. “Theyusually go one of two ways. l€ither ahorrendous day for the guys you‘re

Johnson took on Stan Banks of[NC He hung totigh through theopening two periods. holding thellllllll‘L‘l‘rOllC seeded Banksscoreless In the third period Banks
.s‘w WRESYLING, l‘atw

honoring. or the

the lead to time at Nil ‘1State did not score again“We didn‘t gi\e upf' lennrlei
Howard said “They shot great.we ptished it a little too quick

slacking off on defense. it seemed likethey didn‘t really htHC that low point.They JUSI played right through that."The Deacons win 0\ ershadow ed a greatperformance froiti Fuller. who scored a
career~high 30 points and was a perfect

llowaid did not scratch in Winitiates ot play as she washounded b\ l \("s delensne
\(‘i ACC, Pilg'c‘

Fuller wins post battle but Childress, Wake win war
Robinson was pleased with Fuller'spei‘lorittance.”l‘ttllll indi\ idual stats and beingagainst Dtittt an. it was a great game. andotir gtiss did a nice ~iob of getting the ballin to hint."II for I] from the free throw line In the first hall. State came out

Fuller controlled play in the paint as he shooting the ball w ell and shot 46
put pressure on Wake‘s Tlllt l)lllli.;lll, percent tram the field.
Duncan got into “‘“l ”“Ubll' ”‘ ”l“ lint the good shooting did not extendsecond half and C‘“”““‘”)‘ milled out beyond the three point line. as State only“I was trying to be assertive and pin) itiade two of eight from behind the arc.
strong and PI“) under mmml-H h‘n’” (in the other hand. the Deacons weresaid. “I‘ve just stepped up my game alittle bit down the stretch."

NC. State 68 other was what youWake Pom" 83 saw today. whereeverything they didin the first ten minutes. that basket washuge."“lThe emotions) helped them in that itblunted their low points." said State‘sTodd Fuller. “Whenever their offensewasn't going so hot or they were

bang as they led the Deacons to a 8.1118victory over N.(‘. State.
(‘hildress scored ll points. 17 in thefirst half. and pulled down ll) rebounds.while Banks scored Ill points as he’ocked the rims with several explosiyedunks to ignite the crowd into a frenzy
Wolfpack Head (‘oach Les Robinsondidn't know what to expect from the

STEVE EGAN/SIAM»
Randolph Childress (center) took it to thePack on the day his number was retired. \i’i' DEAcous. Price-1
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Even if State had beaten Deacons, play-in game was unavoidable
I Randolph (‘hildress'
performance guaranteed
that the Pack would be
play-in bound.

Bv :\.~\R()\ MottRIsosAssess S E
WINSTON SALEM, NC. »\ willover Wake Forest on Saturday \\.lsN C. State‘s only chance to avoidthe ACC tournament‘s loathsomeplay-In game.But the odds were not very goodlhdl lht.‘ \IVxlll'PtlL'ltx \‘tllllLl l\lltk’l\ fillthe No. ll Deacons on tlieti hometloor.
Wake had won its last ~a\ games.Including wins over Maryland andat North ('arolina Not to mention

S 'd
(Drill/turd 'rotri Price 1'with two matches left But .\lattYelverton and Walt Kennedycouldn't pull olt the comebackYelverton. a sophomore. lost toHans Pairo “7o. h-4 and Kennedywas defeated by Jason Kerrnaile b-4. 6-4.“We fought back tltroiigh effort."Henry said. “But we lost three tie~breakers which is like losing oneclose match after another.

851 -7831

Pay to the

TATES’S
We;

SPEAC/ALS
“ 10 Steak & Cheese w/fries 34.2?
"6 Steak & Cheese w/fries $3.29

location 2100 Hillsbor0ugh Streetacross from the Bell Tower 833-8880

TAKING RESERVATIONS Now

FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-
Everything You Want in Your New

Home Is Right Here...
1. 2, 3 Bedroom Apts

onrlln “ ton

Off Avent Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU On Woltline

Saturday was the last home hootaylot seniors Randolph t‘litldress atidl'ta\Is Hanks\\ake held a I" pointhalttime thanks to ('liildress'points lll the hall Robinson was\\tllItL'Ll. t‘htldress nsually scoresmore In the second halt"liveryone talks about Randolphkdtlltlt'c‘sS being better in the secondhall all tlte time." Robinson said. ”lwas Inst sitting there during the lusthall alter abottl ten or II mmutesand I said. 'man. I hope not today Ihope this Is the exceptionf llecattsehe came out smoking "l'ltt‘ “.tkt‘ lt‘ad ltalltlt‘tlx‘d [0 .llwith about l‘t minutes lett tn thegame. bttl State came backThe Pack put on an Impressive runto Inake the game close, btit State

lead atl “l

"l osing isn‘t good for you "The loss drops the Pack to ‘73 torthe season Henry Is one victory shyot ltltl career victories at N (‘State He Is confident that the learnwill pick tip this week"Success l‘lt't‘tls \tlL’L‘t‘ss .ttttl [illsteam can play well." Henry added."I atu disappointed but it is not theend ol the world [his team willrebound."lletiry gets another shot at thecentury mark Tuesday. when theWoll'pack takes oil the l‘ntvers’ityot West trgitua at ltltl pm at theWollpack lt‘tltllS (‘omplev

N DATES

1-800-K82-PARK
E2345

Oderof mWWe-w 5-
0“ am a moo-7m Ms

MILESA
For m foSave Lives! MM200mm» ammmzuuom

Individuals
can earn up to
$145.00 per
month by
donating life-
saving plasma

Call Today:

Stretch Your Monthly Budget

Miles Inc. a national pharmaceutical leader, lScurrently seeking healthy people to partrcrpate In a qualityplasma drive tn our community.This plasma drive IS open to adults age 18 to 70 whoare in good health and meet Miles donation requirements.Plasma Is an essential fluid at lite and is used to makemedicines to treat people with litethreatentng diseasessuch as hemophilia and congenital emphysema. Plasmabased modicrnes are also used to save the lives of burnvictims. people to shock and certain newborns whosellvos are threatened.

Ask how your group828 - 1590 or church can also benefit financially!
For Apporntmcntstntormation MILESA—

l Maiden Lone 9-5
Across from the Bell Tower Mon. Frt

could not tutti L‘hildress' andBanks’ special day.Robinson thinks the effort late inthe game will help the Pack goingInto Thursday ‘s bout with Duke.“I told the guys we want to leavehere with spirit and enthusiasm."Robinson said. “Our guys tell goodfor about themselves for about tenor II minutes. We are trying to takethe feeling we had for about ten or[1 minutes in the second half intothe tournament against Duke."Wolt'pack senior guard LakistaMcCuller disagrees. McCullerdoesn't see many positives comingtrotii his last regular-season game.“It's a terrible feeling." Mc('u|lersaid. "You rue out there desperatelytrying to get back In the game. ThisIs not encouragirtg at all. They beat

Wrestling
(initiltitt'd [torn l’tiet' .t'tore loose to win the match 2-7.”He just pretty tnuch broke me."Johnson said. “He‘s been wrestlingtough all year. I wrestled strong thefirst two periods. but he had thatlittle extra at the end and I didn'tand that made the difference In thematch."Miller, Nunamuker. and Johnsonwill all be heading to Iowa City.Iowa. for the NCAA wrestlingchampionships. Woll'puck wrestlersTroy (‘harney and Wayne Jacksonw'ill most likely be making the tripas well.With the ACC tournament in theshadows. Johnson looks for thelearn to move past the influence ofthe championships and to do well atnationals and in the future.“All it was. was wejust had toughbreaks in here arid it's‘ kind of ashame that this one tournament canmake or break your season."Johnson said. “As a team we canreflect on this tournament knowingthat we wrestled well and carry itthrough into nationals and into nextyear.

its the w hole game. We were neverreally in the game. They dictatedthe whole game.“[The losing stretch] has been likegoing through hell. don't knowwhat we have to do to turn itaround. lt‘s just been terrible thelast five or six games."()ne definite positive was Statecenter Todd Fuller. Fuller continuesto prove he Is one of the ACC‘smost underrated players AgainstTint Duncan. the league‘s leadingshot blocker. Fuller scored a career-high 30 points.For the season. Fuller hasremained the Pack‘s mainstay. He Isamong the :\(‘("s leaders IIIscoring. lb‘l per game. reboundingwith 8.4 per game and tree throwpercentage. 88 percent.

ACC
(‘mttirtiit‘il Inn/I I’tlee "ace Marion Jones. Howard didcontribute five assists and fiverebounds against no turnoversThe crux of the entire Packoffense was Melvin. and did sheever deliver. She scored ,1] pointsiii the quarterfinal win o\er (ieorgiaTech. She pounded the paint andwhomever attempted to guard her.She ended the tournamentaveraging a double-double. 3‘)points and It) rebounds per game.

Deacons
(‘orilinm'd from Price .t‘
hitting shots from all over the cottrtas they shot a torrid 58 percent.including 7 for I4 shooting fromthree-point range.Robinson said that the three~pomtshot was a deciding factor III thegame“They got better looks lrom threeIn the second half w hile we w erescrambling and gambling.” he said"But in the first ball. when we went

Whoever Said

“the beSt things in life are free"

probably had a truSt fund.

l-uller came up big with freethrows Saturday. He went I: for [2front the line. and his eight freethrows In the second half helpedshrink the Wake lead and gave thePack a chance to win."Todd has been playing extremelywell in February and all season."Robinson said. "He's got to be theriiost improved player in theconference in terms of where hecame In. Tim Duncan was not wellknown by anyone. Todd was knownby everyone. He came fromCharlotte. right In the middle ofx\(‘(‘ country."Fuller scored If) Ill hls 30 In thesecond frame and II inside the lasteight minutes. His two free throWsand layup on consecutive tripsdown the lloor closed the gap to
earning her .-\||-'l‘ournament firstteam honors.“('liasity had a great tournament."Yow said. “To be a freshman anddo what she did. with the twodouble—doubles. says ti lot about herplay.“She was a go-to player in thepost like we need. And the low postwas trot a problem in thistournament "State did hatig with the Heels forthe minority of the game and evenled during the first half. At ‘):l8 ofthe first a free throw by Gibson tiedthe game at 15. The teamsexchanged the lead for about five
into a drought. they got happy, andthe basket got big. They had seventhrees at halftime. and that was abig dil'terence iii the game. "Allhtlllgll Wake hit everything inthe lirst halt. It cooled off in thesecond and the Woll‘pack started tocome brick.With 7 5| lcl‘t and down (vb-49,State made its run,-\s Wake Forest went scoreless fornearly three minutes. aggressiveinside play by Fuller pulled thePttc‘lx closer.l-‘nller scored six points in thatstretch. four lrom the foul line. to

with 6.10 to play.But the Pack needed a lot morethan Fuller's it) to pttll this one out.The Wolt'pack needed to capitali/eon opportunities. but that didn‘thappen. According to State coachLes Robinson the Wtilfpaek neededto play perfectly.“When you‘re down It) and youstart doing well defensively andyou‘re shooting the ball better. butyou need to play to perfection.“Robinson said. “I told them [aftertwo key State turnovers] we are in aposition. but we have to playperfect. You can't make turnovers."Not that any of that matters now,Clemson beat (ieorgia Tech onSaturday. So even it State won. thePack would still have to face Dukeon Thursday night.
minutes. with State's biggest leadbeing only two points. A three-pointer by Jones gave the Heels thelead they would never relinquish.The Wolt'pack was never able toget on track. The Heels. however.played one of their better games ofthe year. The tact that State wasable to hang with them is ittestament to the team'sdetermination."Tmlay Just wasn't our day downthe stretch." Yow said.A lock for an at-large bid for theNCAA Tournament. State mustnow wait a week to see where it'llbe playing.
ctit the Deacon lead to l.Following two Wake Forest freethrows. lshutt Benianun scored fourof his || points as State pulled tovvithin nine with 4.30 left.But duritig the l()~2 run. Statemade two costly turnovers thatcould have cttt the Deacon leadeven more.Banks intercepted a pass intendedfor Fuller. and the Deucs made. asteal til the lane oil a State drive thatreally hurt the Puck‘s comebackbid.Then. Wake's seniors stepped tipto ensure the w m for the Deacons.

I Visa USA Inc :99“;
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Technician

Crosswalks a

bright point

on campus
I Signs, signs, everywhere
signs: DOT testing on
campus may hurt your eyes.

BY JANA JsNKiNSSrAtr WnirEn
If you have crossed Dan AllenDrive or Sullivan Drive lately. youmight have noticed the newcrosswalk srgns. But don‘t worry.you're not going color-blind mthey are meant to be that loud,yellow-green color.The new signs are being tested byJoe Hummer, assistant professor ofcivil engineering at NC. State.They were developed last year to hemore visible and reflect light betterso they could be seen farther awaythan the traditional yellowcrosswalk signs.

Students cross a busy intersection near the Don Allen Parking Deck.
Although the new signs cost about Systems Manager tor the \('\I l he Ill .ipprm ed le~tin;_'

$30 more. they tend to last longer Department ii! 'I lttll\[\till;llli>ll. \ttltl hetaiise the} are t'ttthltlt‘ltllf.‘ tI\IIijJwithout fading and. like the old that Iliiriinier had to \IIIHIIII a the new Arum tor \(Itlitil klti\\lllt.‘\type. they can “IIIINILIIKI lllt'lL‘lttt'lllweather. request to the I-ederal Ilighua}
.'\tllttllll\ll.illttli tl'll,\I to test the
11C“ \tgth

H RL'L'\t‘and pedestrian crossings.
Cathy Reeve. 'I‘ransportation \iitvCRosswiALirJ’H-u. ‘

Ncw film centers on artistic repression

I“A Man of N0
Importance” explores the
tragedy of leading a false
life and stifling creativity.

IiiinviANpA RMSIAFF WRITER
Last year was mediocre at best forcommercial films. but several gemshave popped up at le art cinema.
First there was Peter Jackson‘s"Heavenly Creatures," anenchanting and horrific chronicle ofone oi~ the world's most notoriouscrimes. Then there was “TheMadness of King George." a tale of

North C.VDI"LV Center For
EGG DONORS AND SL‘RRLKAIES WANTED
Special Need For Donors of Asia
Please help our infertile couples. Will pay $1,500 tor completeddonation.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
1-919-23

NCCR’I IN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE SUITE 60 ,

*FEATURING*

0“Baked Lasagna.Tossed Salad.Garlic Bread
$4.65

Loo

OPHTHALMIC
Have admin em

is offered at Duke U
O k:llnlCtll and d0 Two vents at college i

Ophthalmic Technicians are

Toition 52,300. paraFor more lltIt‘tnitItlUlL call Li

i‘ii’n t 'noertin is in Eunl l ‘ppor

“my .Spaghetti With
Meat Sauce.Tossed Salad

FOR A
REWARDING CAREER?

Are in great demandtfan spec'ialize
An Ophthalmic Technician training program

0 One vear certiticare course 9

9 Taking a pntieiir's ltl<rurV O0 Determining LIITTCTIT glasses prescription 00 Testing visual unity and otherO preliminary testing to rule out i‘l iilar \IIH‘JW‘ 9
Apply now‘ Applications due no later than Mar 3

‘sa Tidnell. (919) 684- its in.

a nutty king :\|tie II.I\ decided to put iii. or III\ setr‘ct lti\t.' lor Rohhic the Inn
and the lMOVIC Wilde‘s “Salome." and he soon driicr. plated h}. Rulux Seocllpolitics of Illitl\ the per‘tect \tar tor lll\ _»\\ the production lic'c'xitllt‘xcorruption REVIEW production when a stranger appears threatened h} people \\ ho I‘t’lltW‘on his hits Ile LUII\IIIL'C\ thedelicate. \ll_\ \liss Rite. plated h_\Tara l'it/gerald. to tom the littledrama group.

surroundinghim.Ntm comes the best of them all“A Man of No lriiponancc" l\ thetale of All‘ic. a lonely ticket-taker

the pl'a_\ to he ohxt'erlc. \ltie growsmore tltxglhlt'tl \\itli .i \itc‘lt‘l) iihodoe~n't understand hiiii Sitting; iiilil\ secret room. coiiiliing his hair ina ()xtar' Wilde Iaxhion. he LICL‘lth\As the production heginx. \ltie0" ll douhle-deckcr I‘UN I” ”UNI” tirids a kindred \Iilll in .\l1\\ lx'ite "Ill“ HI”) “3) I” get rid iilwho tinds his otherwise dull lite sh.- ,. .hmmut hck‘iu\r- tn.- .. temptation i». to weld to it.”
brightened by the “MI“ “I ”Mi” pregnant and iiririiar'ried. and \lll‘t It» i \ id irid \llttllxlli' momentW'ilde. AIIIC. PIRIM’ll h) lllk‘ would he shunned it he reunited when \lllL LlIIth..i;i\ h it drewdtitatgnll'lccnl Alher't I‘ll'lm’)‘ ll-IN that he lcclx "the loie that date iioi iii a d.iiid_\ s ijiixltllltt‘ ind looking 1acquired a small group ol' II'IL‘IIlemost of whom ride Itl\ hiix thathe casts in his own productions ot'Wilde's play s

lot like \\ilde himsell l ike Wilde.\IIIL‘ \lllIL‘H llit' tittixt'ittit'ttccs UIspeak its name "
Just as .\ll\\ lx’ite “until l‘Loxtraci/ed tor lt‘IIIltdIllljJ. \ltie\ktlLIlLl I‘L‘ t|\lI.iLl/t‘il ll I‘L'iit‘lt‘ kttt.'\'. \ri MOVIE, I’rnr V

sit Sperm Donors Wanted

Sri*niax'i‘sr’ttimris 18-34 YEARS ora),
IN noon itiiAL’i‘n. FUR inroitMATIoN

4PM M F

Rpproductwc Mmmne U A

n, Jewish, and Hispanic Descent.
(‘ALL i919i781-0088 9AM -

\\3-1680 : tt‘7

stout-t trust N tit-tin. starters
iiiiiiu'
SINIR‘LIITNJAL star in :’

.-"\\ llx‘xi R It kl II N U
II“it Ile}

N (I: ii\‘..\.'
OliilelS
SAVE 50% ON CATALOG 8.
QUALITY LABEL CLOTHING

in RaleighSte“ 33..«‘35 misterNei‘. ‘: 3m»?Overflow-g833-3636

3 M3.“ir‘l‘ fl
Chopped SirloiSteak. Tossed 'Salad. FrenchFries$4.00

Wiiiii Will

You Do Wirii

Youii DEGREE?

The Franklin IS hiringl We're looking for seniors andrecent graduates to torn our company as Franklinsales assooates The Franklin offers an excellentcareer opportunity for seltstarters who enjoy workingWith people

KING

TECHNICIANS:
enr opportunities
niversitv Eye Center:
idactic training 0it equivalent ptetcrred O
trained to assist Physicians in:

i iial tiiri tron» O . .‘ ‘ Roger I Cawtelcll As a Franklin sales assocrate. you Will determine your
CLU, (‘hF(‘ Own personal earning potential set your own hoursRegional Manager have the treedom to grow at your own pace Andyou‘ll have one of Amerira‘s oldest. most respected names in insurancesupporting you Make your hard work and years of study pay off Explore acareer opportunity With The Franklin Call us today for an appomtment

hle in two itistallrnerih

lltltl Logger CourtStiite (5103Raleigh. NC 37609919-37124”
The
FranklinLite hsmrnceCompmgTIIn|T\ Attirniiriie Mr: 'I' "'

March 6 I995

Relax, you are

getting slccpy

I run and atria/einent
await students \\ ho attend a
group hypnotherapy session
tonight.

Bi Au urn R n.v. ..
loniglit at .‘s (it) .tl tlie\\ |Illt'l‘»Ptlttl‘i Student (enter theworld laiiioiis hipnotiut ltarrjiSeedman itill gixe .i lL'LllIi’t' onhypnosis and teath thelion to use sell li_\piio\i\"\oii \\lll haie the most tiiri\oii'w had all _\e;ir'.' \eediiiati ~.aidtliiitil lltt‘ lL'L‘llltL'\tt diii. ill I‘LL! iri prattit Ill; .iiidreithing.‘ ll)plltl\l\ when he liteline.i ter‘tilied hypnotlicrapixt ll )t'.it\.thitHe has \|\lIL‘tl South :\lrit.i,lapaii. Singapore. .'\LI\II'.llltl andl'iielatld to teach hiprioxix. lle ‘.\.t‘\oted the most etlcctiw hypnotistIII the \torld h} Iil\ peersIlipniisix. Seedman \tlltl. can helppeople to do tIII_\llilII}_' that l\plii~itall\ possihle. 'l'his IIILIIILIC\mertoniitii' addictions. getting~iroiid grades. th'.illll_L‘ \\tlll.iiiil iriipioxirig \I‘Ul‘lx petiormante.\iliiili \eedtiiart counts as«pt-t i.ilt_\ lle II.I\ hypnoti/etlI.lilliill\ athletes around the \xorld\Ioiiu \iith teaching;hypnosis. Seedman plans toll‘~[lltitlI/t‘ the audience and giiethem .i photographic tltL‘llti‘l')\et-dniari mid that It}pltit\l\ helpsI‘lt.th\ douri the mental l‘ltlkhNpeople haxe .ll‘t‘lll doing certain
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Tuition increase is excessive

I Hike is needed but in some
ways is out of line.

he (ictiet'al Assembly is
piopositig a tuition hike for iti-
statc and out-of state studetits

atid a surcharge for students who take
more than tour years to graduate. The
tuition increase is tieeded. btit the
surcharge is way otit of line.
The tuition increases would be _‘\.I

percent tot lll*\lcllC students and 3t)
pcicettt lot out otlstate students. The
increases are sorely needed because
the st liools ill the [NC system.
especially \Ct‘. State and [NC-
(‘hapcl Hill. are losing faculty to
lllll\ ersities offering higher salaries.
The low cost of the qttality education

it] \otth loit‘llitd is a bargain. btit if
the sy stem keeps lositig such talented
professors. it will soon become a “you
get what you pay for" situation.
The out of state increases however.

are .i little high. The proposed hike
would raise N(‘Si”s out—of—s‘tate
tuition abo\ e other schools like
(ieorgia Tech and Clemson. thus
putting NC‘SL' out of reach of many
qualified students.
The 35 percent surcharge for

students taking longer than four years
to graduate is simply too high. With
already strained resources. an
incentive is needed to get more

students to graduate and keep
lingering students from placing an
titidtte burden oil the university.
But the days of getting a degree tn

four years have passed. Many
students opt to take an extra semester
or year of school to reduce semester
course loads. the idea being that less
stress w ill resttlt iti better work and
higher grades. Many other students
opt for coiops in order to gain crucial
Viob e\perience.
These students aren‘t lazy — they

_|U.\[ w atit to do the best they can. This
certainly does not warrant punishment
of a 25 percent surcharge.
The [NC system definitely needs

more money ~« no one will be helped
if the systetti cannot keep an excellent
faculty became of small paychecks.
But the excessive increase proposed

for out-of—state tuition and the
surcharge could put NCSU financially
out of reach and out of favor in the
eyes of many prospective students.
This could cost the UNC system the
diversity and talent it needs to
survive.
The tuition increases in the current

draft of the state budget are clearly
excessive. State law makers should
search for a compromise benefiting
the taxpayer and the tuition payer
equally.

Clerks need to follow the law
I Some foolish Wake County
convenience stores are very
convenient for underage
drinkers.

he \Vake (‘ounty Alcohol
Be\ erage Control‘s
enforcement team discovered

iii a recent sting that it was too easy
for minors to purchase alcohol. Theiroperation showed minors working for
the ABC were able to purchase
alcohol at more than half of the stores
targeted.

It shouldn‘t be so easy for minors to
purchase alcohol in the face of laws to
prevent ll Store clerks are required by
law to card anyone who appears to be
under the age of Rt).
.\skmg all those who appear to be

young for identification is an easy
way to prevent this sort of
delinquency. but over half of the
stores targeted iti rural areas of Wake
County didn't card at all. It was just
as well -_.. the l8«y'ear-olds sent in by

the ABC didn‘t even have fake [Us
they just walked in and bought it.
if this is the case. teens are learning

at an early age that they can take
advantage of the negligence of store
owners. What good is a law if it isn‘t
cnforced‘.’
Store owners who are reluctant to

check le are doing a disservice to
these teens. Carding someone takesonly a few seconds. and it helps chip
away at the problem of underage
drinking.
Checking le may cost store owners

business in the short term. but in the
long run. it would benefit the
community as a whole by
discouraging underage drinking.
Businesses would also avoid the fine
of several thousand dollars for selling
to minors.

lt is the responsibility of those who
sell alcohol to uphold the law and
help overt tragedies that sometimes
occur when alcohol gets into the
hands of youngsters.
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Brady Law is an exercise in futility
Last week saw the lttst aiitiivetsary otthe Brady law. a gun»control measure.w hich requires background checks and afive—day waiting period oti all handgunpurchases. [it some way s. the Brady Lawhas worked. bttt it falls short of being theeffective ct‘iitie-stoppttig piece oflegislation it was supposed to be.
The Brady Law makes some sillyassumptions. The law assiitties you willattempt to buy a handgun legally Over thepast year. the screening process keptseveral thousand conv icted felons andthose with records ot mental illness frottipurchasing handguns. which was the chiefaim of the police checks. But this onlystopped them frotii purchasing a handgunlegally.
So does this legislation keep convictedfelotis frotii taking possession of ahandgun“ l\'o there are plenty of shadypeople tilt the street who would be morethan happy to sell them a gun illegally.
it also assumes that it you are prohibitedtrom purchasing a handgun. then youwon't go ottt and get a rifle. shotgun or alead pipe to do the job. A sawed-off 12-gauge isn't as easy to conceal as ahandgun. but it's Just as deadly and easierit) gCi.
it also assumes that if you're angry.you'll cool off after the five—day waitingperiod and stay cooled off. John Hinckley.the man who shot both President Reaganand Press Secretary Jim Brady tthe manfor whom the Brady Law is named) inFebruary of 198 i. bought two handguns in

October oi Witt). At the time he did nothave a criminal record nor did he have apublic record of mental illness. twoconditions that would preclude one frontbuying a handgun under the Brady law.Hitickley also botiglit the guns. one ofwhich he used iii the assassinationattempt. more than five months before heshot Reagan and Brady. so a five-day w aitwouldn’t have made any dilfet'eitce here.
The “assault-weapons" bait iti lastsummer‘s (‘rtme Bill is another silly pieceof legislation. lt bans the import andmanufacture of certain long gtitis basedlargely on cosmetic appearances. The“evil qualities” that a particularsemiautottiattc gun possesses determineswhether or not it is bantied. .-\nysemiautomatic rifle that can accept adetachable magazine and any two of thefollowmg M a flash suppressor or a barrelthreaded so that it may accept sttch adevice. a bayonet and/or bayotiet lug. agrenade/flare launcher and a folditig ortelescoping stock. They also banned gunsby name. i.e. any gun or copy of a ColtARdS ritle.
A pre-ban AR- l5 semiautomatic ritlecould be bought with a flash suppressor

attached; the post<ban A\R~ l5 cannot lliepost‘ban ritle is Jihl as deadly as the pre‘ban rifie .. it holds just as many bttlletsand tires iiist as last. The only differenceis that it doesn't have the ev ll tlashsupptessor on it. The suppressor doesn'taffect the performance of the rifle at all.neither does a bayonet mount or a grenadelauncher Since when did iiiaraudttiggangs run about randomly bayonettmgpeople or shooting grenades from theirritles'.’ I didn't tliitik soWhat‘s more. this post-ban (‘olt is nowmarketed as the (‘olt “Sportster”. sinceanything named ARdS is banned. Anygun named TFC-‘i or AutomatovKalashnikov is bantied as well. What‘s ina name’.’ A lot to the anti—gun folks iii thiscountry .The miles are being batined because ofhow they look. not how they work. Mostpeople see a fully automatic :\K-47 itinew's footage from ('hechnya or Somaliaand think that all AK—47s are autottiatic.meaning that the gun will continue to firebullets as long as the trigger is held down.The assumption is if it looks like amilitary style rifle. then it must be anautomatic. This is not so.
Automatic weapons have been understrict government control since passage ofthe National Firearms Act of l934. It takesmonths of waiting for an exhaustivebackground check by the FBI and severalhundred dollars in taxes and fees for the

See Sroasv, Page 7

Stoners should grow up and be responsible
The summer utter my junior year of highschool. I went to “nerd camp" at WakeForest University. While 1 was at the camp1 met a guy l'll call William Blake — andlain not talking about the poet. Rather. Iam talking about a boy from a smallLouisiana town with a serious drugproblem.William came from a broken home witha multitude of problems. He had scars allover his body from family-inflictedwounds. William saw drugs as a way tocontrol his environment. 1 always believedthe drugs provided hitn a Justified escapefrom reality.Unfortunately. he is the only personwhom I have ever felt “needed" to have anaddiction.This is not a column on the topic of“don't use drugs —- drugs are bad." EveryTom. Dick and Harry can recite thatlecture. Heck. i would be a hypocrite toproclaim i even believed in such amessage.in a day when the president of the UnitedStates admits to once taking a drag on ajoint. it is pretty obvious the war on drugsis over. And to the surprise of almost noone. the stoners won.
The use of drugs in our society is here tostay. I am. however. annoyed withstudents on this campus who cannot get agrip on their problem. These are thestudents who say. "i can quit any time lwant to." but cannot.
Last week i was walking home fromclass and saw three N,(‘. State studentssmoking a bowl of niariiuana in their car.it was ii in the moming. I had not evenhad my breakfast yet. and they weregetting high?I left my house at three in the afternoon

l‘

Erin
I 1300110,-
and they were still there. This time..ough. they had a rolled joint.Get a life!This weekend i was at a party and peoplewere smoking a bowl right in the livingroom. No one who was throwing the partyeven knew who they were. What couldthey have been thinking'.’“Oh. this looks like a nice private place.i am sure that they would all enjoy it if wejust lit up right here iii the living room.with the front door open and cops cruisingup and dowti the street. Does anyone havea zippti‘?"Get a brain!An Cit-boyfriend of mine was so highone afternoon that he did a swan dive offof a bridge and onto a highway. By an actof God. he survived. I will admit it isdifficult to tell a human vegetable he gotwhat he deserved.i am frustrated with students who comefrom next to perfect backgrounds yetcannot get a grasp on their freedom froititheir parents. This is the student whobecomes a random pothead and has to behigh every minute of his wakingexistence.It is time to grow up?()n the contrary. l have met manystudents on this campus who are mature intheir decision to Use drugs.There are students who know enough tosmoke their pot in their own lionses. They

r l

stay behind closed doors. away fromwindows and inhale all they need to get asteady bun.
These “smart" pot users smoke on nightswhen they have nothing else to do and nowhere else to go. They do not get behindthe wheel of their cars to endanger thelives of innocent people.
i will admit it is difficult to beresponsible. It does take time and effort tothink about other’people instead ofyourself. But if you want to be ready forthe real world after college. start byputting away your CandyLand boardgames.
William. my friend from summer camp.has been in and otit of drug rehabilitationcenters since high school, He really wantsto ttirn his life around. I wish the fools iiithe car in front of my house wouldjumpon the same bandwagon.
if you feel it is necessary to use drugs.think about what you are doing and whereyou are doing it. Do not become obsessedwith something that can control you.
Most college students will tell you thatmarijuana is not addictive. This is crap.
Even if you smoke only one joint everyfew weeks throughout your college career.you will suffer frotn withdrawal if youdecide to quit. There are thousands ofpeople iii drug rehabilitation centers rightnow to prove my point.
Yeah. I ant a quitter. When l said i couldquit. I did. it is now time for the rest ofNCSU's drug~using students to stop actinglike spoiled brats and show a littlematurity.
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Biased View of
student government

It is interesting to me thatTechnician wotild consider the .\' (‘State Student (ioveriiiiient somesort of pandering oligarehy w hichgoverns as an elitist fraction oi thestudent body. while Technician. .isthe self-proclaiiiied new spaper ofNCSL'. is able to represent campUsevents in any way it sees fit. NCSI'Student (’ioyemment is less“bankrupt" thati 'I‘echiiician‘sjournalism is poor.For example. for the past severalyears. Technician has itininflammatory articles on the suddenevaporation of sttident funds forclub allocations. However. eachyear. it has been explained thatStudent (iovernment ($0) is simplydoing its job by allocating the ftitidsto student groups. In fact. this yearalone. SC club allocations havedirectly helped over ltltltl studentsattend conferences and make tripsto Ghana. France and places allover the US. In addition. 5(i fundshave given new student clubsmoney to start building themselvesand have helped support worthyevents such as the Take Back theNight march. Even this Saturday.30 time and monies will providethe foundation for the N(‘SI' I’eedRaleigh campaign. I thitik thestudent body is fully aware of thehelp provided by SC: and that anylack of participation on the part ofsome students is more apathy thanignorance.
In addition. although 50 isconsistently effective iii itsrepresentation of the student body.Technician rarely runs an editorialor article supporting the efforts ofSC on any issue. While StudentSenators and executive officersstruggle with issues like (‘ourseRepeat Without Penalty and aTuition Surcharge. Technicianconveniently forgets about itsneighbors in the WitherspoonStudent Center. It instead tries tobuild controversies out ofcommonalities.
If Technician would use its energyto advertise the upcoiiiitig electionsinstead of finding problems w iththem. maybe more students would

Storey
(‘oririnued from l‘aru a
average person to obtain one. TheNational Rifle .~\ssociation neverpresented any opposition to the lawat the time. and have shown no
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be encouraged to ttiii for office orleel knowledgeable enough aboutthe L'dlltlltlttlt‘s It! \UIL‘.
Andy (‘rockerSenior. Aerospace Iingmeeringand Mtiltidisciplinary Studies

Aid monies
are justified

I believe that all peoples areentitled to their own opinions,whether I personally consider thoseopinions good or had. However. Ileel I must respond to the editorialIn the Itch Ill issue ol 'I't‘chnlcttm. Iwas absolutely incensed when Iread this piece Ir|llsl hay e a coupleof question. for the author.I5irst ol all. what exactly do youconsider to be "less qualifiedstudents” Those students with artllllll SA I' score or highcr‘.’ If this isthe case. who exactly should getthis I‘lnttllt‘lttl Aid money .’ Whathappetis it the sttidciit does not testwell and falls below the lltltl mark.even though he or she may iiireality be an “.\" stiident‘.’Secondly. we cannot all be. norare we all. intellectually superiorstudents. If we were. there wouldbe no tieed for college or any otherform of higher education.For now. I am going to assumethat you do not. Now my questionbecomes. how do you know whattheir goals for their lives are" It is adistinct possibility that the presentfreshman class wishes to betterthemselves intellectually througheducation.
Why did you go to college‘.‘ Iknow I came to college to get aneducation so I could excel in thecareer of in; choice. This is one ofthe reasons college exists. is it not?
I'hirdly'. "the university should bea little more selective as to whosehowl gets the extra ladle full of aidmonies“ Do you personally know

desire to repeal it ever since. Bradylaw won't keep handguns off thestreets. but it y\ Ill keep them out iiithe hands of law<abiding citi/ensfora week. The assault-w eapotisban itidges the wickedness ofweapons by how they look andwhat they 'tc iiaiited. not how they
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the selection process that thegmetiiiiieiit and the state goesthrough to find wonhy applicantsfor these "aid iiioiiies”"I‘lllilllL'lttl aid is not necessarily"wasting the aqua vitae" otfinancial aid". They could bepro\ iding a chance at education fora person who would otherwise notbe able to afford to get anyeducation any where. let alone atN.('. State.
SaraAnn TurcotteJunior, Iinghsh

Inserts produce
too much litter

It never fails that each Monday.Wednesday and Friday. I pick up acopy oi Technician. and inside I amgreeted with some advertisementthat quickly drops out onto thesidewalk.
There is a consistency with whichI expect to be greeted by a pile ofthese ad\eitisetiients littering thepaper box and the ground around it.I expect to be able to find a numberoi them in the street. in thebathroom. in the gutter. stuck' in thebranches of some tree and any otherol the places the wand blows them,
:\s students. do we not see what awaste this is'.' Does anyone at theTechnician notice the littering ofthe campus as well‘.’ I am wellaware that the Paper is published bythe rev enues of such drop ads. but Iwonder if anyone in the hierarchyhas stopped to question their overallimpact.
Take a moment to read the quotethat is invariably printed at the topof the Opinion page. To me this"official organ" is not only sellingthe students to fast food chains,credit card companies. andmagazine houses. but is making uspay for the privilege with thedetritus that consistently comeswith it.
I hope your advertising managerslips on an Atiierican Iixpressapplication. and recevaluates herpolicies.
Brian RulifsonSenior. Mechanical Engineering
We don't let someone whodoesn't know anything aboutmedicine do a double-by passoperation. atid we don't letsomeone who doesn‘t know how todrive get behind the wheel of a car.So why are we letting people whodon't know anything about gunsw rite law s on them‘.’
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Pay is
$5.50 $5.70/hour
Free Parking 8;
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Meal allowance
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NOW HIRING

ALL POSITIONS INTERNSHIPS AVAILABLE
PAY RATES START AT£5.0QZHR + POTENTIAL BONUS

WE OFFER:'YI'ZARLY RETURN OPPORTUNITIES
“EMPLOYEE INCENTIVE PROGRAM
INCLUDING FREE TICKETS ETC...
'DISCOUNTED FAMILY SEASON PASSES
’EMPLOYEE PARTIES 8K MUCH MORE

Apply in person .it TWIO 5 Holden Riidil exit 12l Imni I85EOE Must be at least I6 years old to apply
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Help Save The

Recycle this
Technician

Looking for” Money?
Want. to Graduate?
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United Parcel Service
Delivers Education!

Permanent Part-Time Positions Available to
Loaders and Unloaders

$8.00/Hour
By Working at UPS You Gain

'Student Loans
'(‘areer Opportunity

Resume Booster
°Pull Benefits
'Paid Holidays 'Promotion from Within

ShiltsA 'ailable:
“PM-JAM or 4AM-8AM

Mon-FriOpen Interviews on 'Ihesdays. lPM-3PM at
the Raleigh Hub, located on Atlantic Ave.

across from Brentwood S/C

PART-TIME WORKERS WANTED

to hand prepare
must have typewri
skills or good handwriting. Immediate
opening

1-809-474-2803

mailing labels. you
ter or computer

Long distance
rates apply

The Place For
You

To Call Home

NOW LEASING
t'm- Frill & Summer ‘95

755—1943


